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.dXoi. kcrri Se SiKaiPcrvvti fjtev apery oY rjv rd avTwv eKacrTOi eoi/ct, Koi tJs d vo/mos, dZiKia Ze St
iji Ta dWoTpia, ov Js d 8 i/d/ios. dvZpla Se oY iv TrpaKTiKOi elai tuv KaXuiv 7. Justice is the virtue
which assigns to every one his due, and in this shews nhpriipnce tp the law. This virtue and the two
following, wTiTcli are ait specially characterised by obedience to the law , are thereby invested with
a political and objective character, and distinguished from the remainder, which are rather
subjective and individual. The end and object of the true statesman is to make the citizens good,
and this must be effected by training them in obedience to the laws of that form of government
under which they live; the type of the perfect citizen varying under various constitutions. 8oI Si xai 6
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Great eBook and beneficial one. It is packed with wisdom and knowledge You wont really feel monotony at at any time of your respective time (that's what
catalogs are for relating to if you check with me).
-- Maiya Kozey
Completely among the best pdf I actually have possibly read through. It is probably the most awesome pdf we have read. You wont really feel monotony at
whenever you want of your time (that's what catalogs are for about in the event you ask me).
-- Prof. Martine Lesch
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